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Prayer Meeting Address by Mr. J. Delves at "Ebenezer" Clapham on 

Monday evening 5.8.;14 

Reading Psalm 4.6. 

:.This beautiful Ppalmhas nndoubtedly - been a source.ofHcomfOrt 

and:strengthto 'manyfthe.Lcird 	dedrpeople', especially 'when`.  

they have beanjaa..clrcuMstanaeSthiatmayrender such,a..Psalmas' 

this particularly .timely::; • 

aref-age-,•the:test refuge that. 

has:eVe 1)PePi or..w.iJajbDraaftheLord'a,dear'people..: 

refuge -is referrs(41)-(0fDeuter.onomy•."The eternaI•Gol 

is thy:refuge,.andunderneatarhe•emerlasting•-•arms" 

"very presentia..s4A4.1tro101eAi Tlan-Thave':found succour, 
consolation:, quietnesof-g.dxg4- ren.ewedst±ength.when they 'have. 

been .:enabled 	-faith,:  it (37  
The. seponckgPiAtkalflowing stream.. ' "There isiariver.i 

thetreampwherepfLphaJa make glad the. city of God the holy' 

p3ace :of ;they tabernacles of•theMSt:Eigh".. Is not: this theriver 

of diYill9Ke that;.f•lows,fromthe7heart-of.infinite lbve and 

grace into the hearts of manyof the Lord's people when they have 

been under circumstances of trouble or affliction? "The stream.s 

whereof shall make glad the city of God", that is when the blessings 

of the Gospel flow in some application into the hearts of the 

Lord's people, they can turn their sorrow into joy, give them 

renewed strength, and enable them to go on their way rejoicing. 

Another point is a timely exhortation, "Be still and know 

that I am God". This can have a solemn bearing under God's 

judgements, but can have a very sweet bearing under a sense of the 

Lord's protection, care and love to His people as their refuge. 

What can bring you sweeter comfort, more timely relief, and 

renewed strength? It can be a beautiful stillness when one is 

enabled, as some of you may know, to commit your matters into the 
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hands of your Lord, feel a sweet relief, and entering into that 

refuge can be still and cast your care upon Him. Is not this . 

the peculiar privilege of the Lord's children, some of you may 

knOW this, and have. proved Him to be a refuge and strength,. and 

a very Present..helpin trouble, in times of providential trouble 

or affliction,. and:other things that come into the path of the 

Lord's children. There is nothing to prevent accesa:to.Hia 

glorious Majesty _through the.  Lord .Jesus Christ, and, we have 

in the Scripture many confirming statements that God is a prayer 
hearing:and _answering God. 	"Be still and know that I. am.God",.as 
though the Lord. speakinghere would say, 'Bring your, matters to 

me, leave them in my hands;:.-and do not try to manage them 

independently!, "Be atilI:and..know that:J am God"- It canHbe 
very sweet. Some of you. may . have-felt this .in very disturbing 

circumstances in your-life•-...and when this is really fel_tfthen the 
Lord makes the crooked straight and..the rough places plain, and 

exalts HimseIfAlithe:hearts.of His people andprovesto them that. 

He is a'Y'refuge.andatrength. .a very present help. in trouble, 

* * * 
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